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W e Sell 
for

C A S H !
A N D  A R E  IN A  POSITION T O  S A V E  Y O U  

M O N E Y  O N  E A C H  A N D  E V E R Y  
P U R C H A SE

1 Car load of Flour and Feed 
arrived this week.

Another car to arrive next 
week. Get our prices before 
you buy.

— CALL AND SEE OUR LINE OF—
Oil Stoves Refrigerators
Kitchen Cabinets Porch Swings
Rocking Settees Ice Cream Freezers

W e want to buy your eggs.
Cash or Trade

Keeland Bros.
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

A Young Man’s Style

Made np in
Black]Glazed
Kangaroo

and

Tan Russia 
Calf

On the *‘Bronx*’ last, which is an extremely 
smart Elnglish model that appeals 

to the youg man.

Black, the pair..........................$9.00
Tan, the pair.............................. $9.50

Pertex Silk Socks....................... 95c
Democracy fiber silk socks. . . .  65c

W . H. Long: & Co.
The Value Giving Store

PERCILLA
liy JemrH K.

Peroilla, May 12.— A very .suf- 
ce.ssful term of school came to a 
close May 2nd. Our teachers, 
Mr. Robert Sadler, Mrs. Arthur 
Branch and Mis.s Cloie Scar
borough, have proven themselves 
capable instructors. If we are 
not successful in having them 
with us the next term, we wish 
them great blessings, for we 
realize our loss will be some one 
else’s gain.

The trustees of this place at
tended the trustees meeting in 
('rockett today.

Church was well attended yes
terday. Hro. Norwood preached 
a very excellent sermon on 
“ Mother,”  which was very much 
enjoyed by all.

Mi.ss Mina Lively is vi.siting 
her sister, Mrs. I). M. Jones.

Memorial services May 9th was 
well attended, to hear the ex
cellent talks by different speak
ers and to partake of the bounti
ful feast spread by the ladies of 
the community.

Several of the people of the 
community attended “ Mother’s 
Day” service at Silver Creek yes
terday.

Mr. Ollie Brumley spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Brumley.

Mr. Fitchett received a tele
gram that his son, Seth, had ar
rived safely in the states from 
over sea. There will be great re
joicing when all the boys get 
home. 1

Last Thursday afternoon the 
team of Mr. Bill Den.son’s be-j 
come frightened and ran away, I 
throwing Little Bracie Denson 
under the wheel. Glad to report 
that she was not fatally injured.

Mrs. A. K. Lively has had a 
very sick child, but is better 
now.
1 Mrs. Ormie Lively is visiting 
in Elkhart.
I Mrs. Arland Gainey’s baby is 
sick at this writing.

Mis.ses Ro.sa Branch and 
Lorena Dennis made a business 

jtrip to Crockett Monday.1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dennis 
left for their home in Maydell 

■Thursday. They have been 
jvisiting his mother, Mrs. O. 
Dennis.

Meeting at Sun Set

The Mes.senger is requested to 
announce that a revival meeting 
will begin at Sun Set church on 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in July.

Prohibition Speaking

There will be a speaker in 
Grapeland Saturday afternoon in 
the interest of the prohibition 
amendment. The speaking will 
take place on the street about 
3:30 p. m.

Music will be furnished, both 
vocal and in.strumental, and that 
alone will be worth hearing.

Centenary Drive

I The stewards of the Methodist 
,church have been holding meet- 
jings this week getting things in 
shape for the Centenary Drive, 
which will be launched next Sun
day. The Grapeland church has 
been given a quota of about 
#4,500 to be raised in five years, 
and the stewards feel confident 
the amount will be readily sub
scribed.

If you are going to take a trip, 
don’t be embarras.sed bj* having 
your best friend refuse to lend 
you a grip or suit case when you 
can buy one for your owm lise at 
Daraey’s at a small price. Plenty 
of truRka, handbags and suit- 
,CM M .

SPEC IALS
FOR THIS W E E K

DRESS GOODS TENNIS SHOES 
MEN’S WORK SHOES 

FLOUR, MEAL AND BRAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 
FOR EGGS

Call and get our price 
before you buy your 
bill of goods.

W. R. WHERRY

Cash Discount
Did you ever feel that you were entitled to a 

discount when you paid your money over the 
counter for merchandise?

Have you ever found a house that would 
grant you such a concession ?

Be that as it may, we have received a very 
complete line of—

Q U A L I T Y  B R A N D

A L U i y U N U M W A R E
Guaranteed for Twenty Years

With each cash purchase you make at our 
store we will give you coupons that entitles you 
to the aluminumware absolutely—

Not only are we selling merchandise cheaper 
now than others, but we are giving you the dis
count that you are justly entitled to.

Thirty day accounts are considered the 
same as cash.

Be sure to get your Coupons when you settle.

We Want to do Business 
With You
Why Not do Business with 
us?

McLean & Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

I
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Grapvland Soldier Writes and other than l>einif one of the
of Biir Trip ThrouRh Paris hiRhost structures in the world.

_____  In the top of the tower is one of
, the stroiiRest radio plants in the

ZeltinRen, liermany. world. While I was on the front
April IG, 19111. we copied all the (.'ommuniques 

Dear Hoinefolks: and war news each day from this
Just five days after my return wireless set. The tower was 

from Coblenz and the trip on the built to .satify an ambition. The 
Rhine 1 was instructed to re{K)ii builder told the people he could 
to my commandiiiR olhcer, pre- erect a buildinj? a thousand feet 
sumably to receive a reprimand hijfh ami did so merely to prove 
for doinj? somethiiiR 1 should his ability. After .seeinjr many 
not have done or for not doiiiR niore places of imjiortance, too 
somethiiiR I should have done, numerous to mention, the bunch 
but instead of this, 1 was pre- aRain disbanded and remained 
sented with a three day leave to that way until next morniiiR at 
Pari.H, exclusive of traveliiiR <) o’clock. This was Sunday the 
time, and I very eaRerly tiH»k ad- I3th, and at 9:30 a. m, we en- 
vantaRe of the opportunity to traineil at the tlorede’1 Kst deiK)t 
see one of the most imixirtant for our home in the Rhineland 
places in Eurojie. Hence, 1 am District, and here we are; arrived 
back in Germany today alter ^t 9 o’clmk last niRht. 
sptmdinR four niRhts and three] On our return trip we came 
days in Paris. thn>URh Chateau-Thierry, a place

Wish 1 could tell you about all that will be amoiiR the foremost 
the wonderful thiiiRs I saw but mentioned in the hi.story of the 
can only Rive you a condenseil ^reat world war. At this place 
account of my trip and a few of js where our offensive was start- 
the most important thiiiRs and e«l and the tide turned July 14th, 
places .seen. last. Have you heard the .sour.

Left here at p. m. Monday, “The drive that we started at 
April 7th, and sfient the niRht Chateau-Thierry will end in Ber- 
in Trier, Germany, (Treves in Mn?” Well, morally and liter- 
French), one of the oldest and ally speakinR it will end in Berlin, 
most picture.sque cities in Ger- but as far as the A. K. V. is con- 
many, 1 think I Rave you a his- eerned, the Rhine is our linal ob- 
tory of this place in a previous jei*tive and the “ fiRhtinR 90th” 
letter. You will remember I has been on German .soil since 
spent a week or ten days here DiH-ember Gth. We also passed 
last January attenditiR an Aen> throuRh the battle-scarred vicin- 
Liai.son .school. Left Trier next ity of Rheirns aiul ('hillian. 
morninR at six o’clock. traveliiiR France, and on to Toul, F’ranee. 
throuRh LuxemburR City, Metz, We then went throinrh the hi^h 
and throuRh our old stampinR courts, went in the supreme 
Rrtiund. in the St. Mihiel seitor, court chamber, the hiRhe.sl court 
where the 90th Division first en- in France, and .sat in the JudRe’s 
tered the tiRht last AuRust. Spent scat and passed judRement u{H>n 
nine hours in Toul, France and the beautifully decorated room, 
arriveil in Paris at 2 p. m. on the ceilinR of which is construct- 
the 9th. ikI entirely of pure leaf Rold. Tho|

After Roinp throuRh the usual chamber is said to be the most 
military formalities, such as beautiful and the most valuable' 
reRisteriiiR in, siRiiiriR various in all France; saw the room in' 
liocument.s. etc., we priK-eeded to which .M. Clemmenceau’s would, 
leave the tormation of some two be assassin was tried and con-, 
hundrtsl soldiers and .s«*e a few victed. From this buildinR wei 
thinRs alone. \\ e theretore, motored over to sec the preat 
broke ranks, caupht a subway war paintiiiR. This alone is 
and emerRed in the heart of Paris worth a trip to Paris, It t(M>k 
with eyes and mouths open, nineteen artists four years to 
There were only four of us from complete it and was beRun in 
the Repimental Headquarters 1<»14 with the first battle of the 
IVtachment, and I was the only Marne and continued as the warl 
siRiml man on this trip. We developed. All the Allied coun-i 
stayiMl toRether and took in Pari.s tries, as well as the Unitetl States; 
that niRht, next day and next the marvelously repre.sented in 
niRht alone. .seeinR many inter-the picture and an exact likene.ss| 
estiiiR thiiiRs and enjoyinp our- of all the heads of the nations,; 
selves as far as our limited officers and all war workers 
knowledpeof the French cus- throuphout the entire .struRple. 
toms would iM-rmit. The pairuiriR is GO feet hiph and

On the morninp of the 11th we ome three hundred and fifty feet 
went to the M. C. A. Head- in lenpth, hunp uj) in a circular 
quarters and joined the panp in form to fit the buildinp especially:
a trip over to Versailles. This erected for it. Lookinp at it ______ __________________________________________________________
was worth .seeinp. We were throuph field plas.ses, an almost , ,, i i
taken throuph that part of the jierfect out line of the surround- place between now and France about the middle o f May
old Palace and admini.stration inp country and battle fronts can "Ibere are .several and make preparations to em-
buildinp, built by Louis XIV be seen. ’ .Many of the hills, reasons for this, the most pro- bark at Brest for America be-
Rome three hundred years apo. towns and battle prounds in No' mbient of which is a financial tween the 1st and 15th of June.
This buildinp Is alaiut a (juarter Man’s land are easily distin-  ̂ spent my wail in Paris That’s the late.st data. It ha«,
of a mile in lenpth, the erection puishable. even to the old castle returned to Zeltinpcn been chanped a dozen times since Perlect title

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showinp 
Why not have

of which was bepun by Louis on thV riiiniKl hrphts of route as traveled we have been in the Army ofjyour lands abati*acted and your
XIV and the last additions beinp fancon. I wish Dad could see'®” Roinp trip. Occupation and there is possibil- titles perfected? We have the
made by Napoleon. I .saw the this paintiiiR. It is one of thel About the best country and the chanpinp several times
room in which Louis XIV died, curent wonders of the world, niost cultivated country we saw between now and June. Any- 
and mailinl you a post card 1 From here we went to KfTel|"'as in the Absace-Loraine section "ay . we will be there when we 
wrote on the writinp desk tower. This is of no historical around Metz; also in the vicinity Ket there and the lonper we stay 
formerly owned and used by importance. Lota and lots of.nf Chilian, France. Ixits of this away the more we w'ill appreciate 
him. We also saw the room in the towns can be identified only'land is now in lultivation and when we do put our foot on 
this buildinp where it is .said the by piles of stone, not a buildinp niany preen fields can be seen American soil. We all want to
Peace treaty will 1h> sipned, call- .standinp. This is more in evi- 
ed the “ Chamber of .Mirrors.” dence in the St. .Mihiel .section 
We were then taken throuph the than any other part of the front 
beautiful preen pardens of the I have seen. Some preat tiphtinp

from the train. The battle-torn y<̂ nie home, of course, but as 
country alonp the front and out practical necessity
in No Man’s land is beinp slowly ‘‘xists we pladly stay and make 
improved, but very slowly in- t“" 0 **ts to be cheerful, but while

Palace and saw many of the old took place here. It will bt"years deeil. Repiments of French en- d<>>nK om* duty as Americans in a 
fountains which are still alive and years before this part of the Kineers and soldiers, toRetherl^®*'®‘ff”  land our hearts continue
with sparklinp waters flowinp country as well as other parts in "ith  (ierman prisoners of war,,^® ®” * J'®̂  home and loved
f -----*1,.. *1----------- 1.. A f-th e  fiphtinp area, will be restored van be seen fillinp up trenches,i®” P‘'̂ * more we .see of

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

A D A M S  & Y O U N G  
• Crockett, Texas

from the thousands of jets. .. ..... ............. ......... .............. ............................. ..... ............. „ ....................,,
ter seeinp many other interest-to its normal condition and I dare ^hell holes and cleaninp wire en -r^ '*  forepn land, the more we
inp thinps in the City, we return- .say that thtre are parts of it that tanplements, obstructions and,*®'’® the pood old U. S, A 
ed to F’aris, arrivinp ju.st in time will never be restored. I’m think-'other debris caused by the IoiirI Now, I m poinp to quit and

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

to see the Peace delepatea leav- inp that in it’s reconstruction,four years’ strupple. 'Write to a lady friend of mine.
inp the Admini.stration buildinp'many of the graves of fallen men] I’ll have to be content with thei^’" !
of Foreign Affairs. 1 missed will be entirely lost. W hat a pity I surrounding conditions and en-l Am sending each of the girls
seeing President W ilson by about they can’t all be returned to their Ivironemnts and resumejme my * souvenir of Paris, or
thirty seconds. His car had just homes or native land for the final duties as “hello girl”  on the Reg- 
pa.ssed between the columns of rest, but I presume that would be'imental switchboard for one dol-i"  ̂ them.
the large gate when I stepped impossible. .Many of the civi-|lar per day, bunk and chow, 
up. I .saw. however, the Secre- bans are returning to their de-'My next trip will no doubt be in 
tar>- of Navy. Jos. Daniels, and va.stated homes in No .Man’s land "formation, march”  and under 
many of the Foreign .Ministers and have undertaken to culti- the leadership of some distin- 
and others of prominence. W’e.vate small portions of it— gar-|guishe<l person, all decorateil in 
disbanded here and had some dens, truck-farming, etc., and of bars, silver or gold, most likely 
more individual sight seeing, jeourse are tearing away many of the latter, but let’s hope not.

Next morning we joined the the old grave marks, 
bunch again for an eighteen milej Now, with a few more remarks 
auto ride over the City of Paris more of a personal nature. I’ll 
and were taken through many lend the chapter. First, I may 
of the most important and his-[say that I have evidently taken 
toric buildings of the city, among my last vacation until I have
which was the oldest and most jbeen called in and presented with|tor) And then again, we will ,have in 
beautiful Cathedral in France, |a discharge, which will no doubt'probably be leaving Germany forjTonlc.__

I mean

My very best wishes to every
one and all my love to the family. 

Your boy,
Clyde S. Davis, 

Hdq. Co., ,360th Infantry.

(I don’t mean the baru . .......
the march. I have no objections'®^ 
to gold bars bwause it takes all 
kinds of things to establish and 
maintain an army and I suppose 
the gold bar is an essential fac

Hogs W’anted 
We will buy any and all kinds 

See us for prices.
Dailey Bros.

W’e are proud of (he confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public 

666 Chill and Fever

.
T
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• Clutin U sco’
R E Y N A R D

By Zack

Reynard, May 12.— We are 
not needing any rain today and 
it seems as if that wet spell is

A  Good Tire Year
Y ou have doubtless noticed 

the grow ing preponderauce of 
United States Tires.

Every one is asking for tires 
of known value and proved 
dependability.

And that is precisely what 
United States Tires represent 
in the minds o f motorists here 
and everywhere.

The idea back of United 
States Tires — to build good 
tires — the best tires that can 
be built, is appealing to rapidly 
grow ing numbers.

W e can provide you  with 
United States Tires to  meet— 
and meet exactly —your indi
vidual needs.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

CEDAR CREEK
By Old Timer

( ’edar Creek, May 12.— We 
have had plenty of rain the past 
few days and this morning it is
too wet to plow, but it {loesn’tjhere and farmers are going to 
bother the grass. Farmers are'get their business kinder mixed, 
ilnully behind with their work,| Corn looks promising and all 
though the corn is l(M>king good on good land is ready to lay by. 
and if we can have a few days of] There is .some cotton, goobers 
sunshine we will be all o. k. There and peas yet to plant. The .stand 
is a number of acres of land to of cotton is not perfect in many 

,plant yet. Those who planted instances.
pearly have an excellent stand and j Most everyone had things in 
looks fine. 'good shape when the rain came.

There is no sickness other than,We have been told that May rains 
a few cases of mumps and chick- will ruin the wheat in this coun- 
en iM>x. jtry and if that is the ca.se, our

I l.ast Saturday night the young cake |s ail dough and our bis- 
jfolks stormed Dock Tyer with a cuits are gone, 
jplay party and pound sui>|H‘r and The bugs have al)out cleaned 
1 am able to be up this morning, up .some of the potato patches, 

I 1. H. Willis’ little boy got his and many will be iH)tatoless. Hy 
leg broke two weeks ago. He is the way, the cotton plants look 
getting along very well. jmore healthy and uniform than

Well, this is not much news, we have .seen in a long time.
I but it is reading, and that’s what 
!the folks want.

i,erture at 1‘ercilla

The Messenger is reque.sted to

There was a free for all enter
tainment at Mr. Caskey’s Sat
urday idght and all .seemed to 
have a good time.

.Mrs. \\. 1*. Kyle si>ent Satur
day night with her daughter.

announce that Rev. .1. S. Kelley Mrs. Itials. 
will lecture at PercUta next Sat- The next thing on the slate is 
imlay night. May 17. The pub- the picnic and the close of our 
lie is invited to hear him. school Friday, .May U\, and we

are afraid some are going to fall 
down on their job of helping to 
entertain. Let's not do so, and 
we will be plea.sed to have our

Graveyard Working
I t , . , emeriam. i.ei s not no so, anaj lho.se interested in the Denson ^ave our
gruveyanl are re<,ueste(l to meet frion.ls from other parts to be 

(there f rn ay .May 2.1, l..r the i.s, and Mr. Kditor and .staff, 
puriHise ol cleaning' .same j,,.

Committee. ah , u..

Card of Thanks
vitation. All the ministers and 
their families of Grapeland have 
|a special invitation, and al.so M. 

j IL. Williams, who labored with us
We thank our many friends .so faithfully in the past. Let’s 

land neighlairs from the depth of lay aside worry and .spend the 
|OLir hearts for the help and kind- day on the west bank of the creek 
ness they have given us. jabout a mile below the bridge

L. A. Finch, and be .sociable and get acipiaint- 
and family, ed once more.

.Mother’s Dav Observed

Mother’s Day was ohser\’ed in
Liberty lionds Going I'p

ThereGrapeland last Sunday with ap- Wall
propriate
churches.

services at 
Red and white

the

We know United States Tires are good Tires. That’s why we sell them

George E. Darsey & Company

has been a steady rise 
Street quotations on 

nearly two 
of a coming 
loan bonds, 
demand for

the face 
Victory 

is a .steady

Both Texas Divisions May [will the men of the ItOth has not
Sail For Home Early in June >’et been decided but it is thought 

______  (the 3bth will demobilize at Camp
Washington, May 9.— It now

appears certain that both of the 
Texas divisions in Europe, the 
36th and 90th, will arrive in this 
country at about the same time. 
Announcements were ofticially

u Libert V Bonds for
I I 1- • .u r '  weeks* injers, symbolizing the mothers, liv-
|ing and dead, were very much There
in evidence. Liberty bonds by inve.stors who

. . . .  .. a i'lfo ^he future
( hanged Meeting .Night and are willing to wait. The ad-

---------- vance will go on for a period of
All M’oodmen plea.se take yc'ars, altho there may be oc- 

notice that we have changed our casional fluctuations and back- 
meeting night from the 2nd and sets. In theTOs, .7 years after 
•Ith Saturday nights to the 1st Uncle Sam’s bonds last sold at a 
and .3rd Saturday nights, and will 4 .‘1-4 iht cent basis, they were 
have a meeting next Saturday selling not at par but at 1L5, in 

Tires are so important a part|»ight. May 17. You are urged the market. The holder of to-

(>(N)d Tires Important

Pay your subscription on 
dot.

the

of the equipment of an automo- 
I'bile, that the experienced motor- 
i.st does not care to lose his 
money or his temper making ex
periments. He buys tires that 
have proved their worth after

to be pre.sent at this meeting. day’s Victory bonds may see
M, FL Bean, C. C., them advance to 115 in a few 

C. L. Haltom, Clerk, years.

, ^ . I Rub-My-Tism is a powerful anmade Fnday that the last men' . .. , .. .
of the 36th will embark at Brest tiseptic; it kills the poi.son caus-] years of testing, and leaves it to 
on June 2. Whether they will from infected cuts, cures old others to shoulder the expense of
be discharged at Camp Travis as sores, tetter, etc.

Towery Motor Co
A .\ it lio r iB e < l

Ford Sales and Service

We have up-to-date spec
ial equipment to do guar
anteed Ford work.

None but genuine 
Parts used.Repair

Ford

Towery Motor Co
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

(trying out the novelties that 
come ami go.

It is in this fact that the 
United States Tire Company' 
finds the explanation for itsi 
'steadily mounting sales among| 
(those who want good tires. ' 
' Present day efliciency do-1 
mands that the automobile owner' 
keep a careful account of all his' 
costs and that he know the exact 
performance of each tire. It is 
among this class of buyers that 
the United States Tire Company 
finds its best customers. Many 
large corporations, w’hich have 
reduced their tire buying to a 
.science and place their orders 
where they get the most service 
for the money, use United States 
tires exclusively.

Pen Old Pide?

I A ptdition was pre.sented to 
the commissioners’ court this! 
week asking for an election in' 
the Grapeland .school district to 
prevent cattle, sheep and goats 
(from running at large.
! This propo.sition was voted 
upon a year or so ago, and was 
defeated about 16 to 1. How- 
lever, those behind the move
ment now say there has been a 
wonderful change of sentiment 
and that it will carrj’ . We hope

Motorists Headquarters
T h ^ ’s the name we are fast acquiring by the 

patronage that so many local motorists, 
and tourists too, are according us.

It doesn’t take automobile owners long to 
learn where they can be served the quick
est and most economically.

FREE AIR AND WATER
Auto owners know that they are heartily wel

come to all the conveniences which we 
have installed for them.

We don’t expect a man to spend money with 
us every time he stops here. And that’s 
one of the good reasons why they d-o 
spend it here whenever there’s anything 
in our line that they need.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KOLB A  RAGSDALE, Proprietors

-A■ J
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T H E  M ESSENGER

A. H. Ll'KKU. Editor and Ownrr

Entered in the Postoflloe every 
Thumday as second class mail matter

S l ’ BStJtlPTION IN ADVANCE: 
1 Year ... $1.50
8 Months ............. ............ 75
3 Months ............................ 40

SHRAPN EL
By R«kul

Ixtat time is never found 
Make the most of your oppor
tunities.

« • « <

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

Thrift is the yeast that swells 
ptmnies to dollars. Prove it with 
thrift stamps.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE Resolu
tions o f Respect, Obituaries and CanU 
o f  Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Keturninjr soldiers are now go
ing over the top at the big din
ners, and no pie-pn>of shelters 

'to which they can retire, either.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

The holes in a seive are small, 
but water runs out mighty fast. 

'Does your money dribble away? 
Save it in thrift .stamps.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ....  51
Residence . ......................  11

THrR.SD.VV, M.VY 15. 191‘J

It is now ttHj late to buy Vic 
tory Bonds. You can put in the 
rest of your life trying to con- 
.Hole an outraged conscience.

Build .V Home

(lermany is making faces over 
the peace terms and threatens 
not to sign. But (lermany will 
ren'onsider. It’s the dotted line 
for (lermany.

Set vour monev to work on 
building a home of vour own. little has been heard of the 
This is the iH*riod of readjust- "no beer no work” ix'ople since
ment, and idle dollars are as de- their wives casually dmpped
trimental to the national welfare some remarks about “ no din- 
as idle men. ner.

Building is a basic indu.stry.j • • * *
To build a honie, aside from thC| |t j(̂  pro|M>sed to relax on the 
obvious benefits to the home foiifjjt. entrance requirements, 
owners, is to make an imiKirtant goixl southpaw and spitball 
and direct contribution to nation- pitchers have not been complain- 
al readjustment and reconstruc- much about them, 
tion. , , ,  ,

First, the country needs thous
ands of homes. .After that the' .>'e\e*rest earthquake in
home builder creates a demand y‘‘ ‘*rs has shaken the republic of 
for stone, bricks, lumber, hard- Salvador and many live.s are 
ware, concrete, paint, etc., etc.; •’‘MX'rtetl los . This shows how 
money circulates— only blood dangerous it is to li\e in San 
that circulates makes for health. “ al\ador.
Building ab.sorbs lalxir. That is • * • •
of prime imixirtance right now The pwple who turned down 
when thou.sands of .soliliers are the Victory loan .solicitor, except 
l>eing relea.sed from the Army for real misfortune, won’t be 
and industry is in transition from bothered by his calls any more, 
the war to |H*ace gear. and perhaps not by the calls of

Your money, investeil in build- anyone else, 
ing a home, works for your per- • • * *
manent pnisperity and welfare The peojile that justify their 
and at the same time readers a lawless acts on the ground that 
not less tangible service to your this is a free country, usually 
country. Put your money to prove to be right in one respect—
work— BLTLD NOW. when they they get free board in 

jail.
Better I’se for the Saloons

What shall be done with the 
thou.sands of corner saloons that ctl if he ever tried gargling salt

A sailor with a .sore throat 
went to a physician, who in<iuir-

water.
“ Indeed, 1 have,” replied the 

sailor. "I ’ve been torpedoed six

are closing because of the Kigh- 
teenth Amendment?” This ques
tion has been answered in part by 
the Salvation Army. That organi- times.” — Boys' Life, 
zation has l«>a.sed many of the sa
loons, counters, mirrors, brass 
rail and all. The places are to be

You can now buy a used air
plane from the government for 

run as lunch rooms, where tea. .52,000, and the hospital opera- 
cofTee, cocoa and "soft drinks," tion will only co.st another $200, 
with or without food, will be,while the weeping relatives will 
serve<l. take can* of the undertaker’s bill

There will be an attempt at and the monument, 
imitation of the democratic, free-| • • • *
and-eaay social atmosphere of The kaiser, when placed on 
 ̂ 1 hup̂ Kl that men trial, will jfive a thrilling and

will feel at home there and "el- tieart movinR account of how 
come to come in and rest, even i;p)^ooo,000 Teutons were attack- 
if they are in their working'e«l by 7.000.000 Belgians and 
clothes. . . . .  comfielled to fight against their

In a crude way. perhaps, this wjn ^yve them.selves. 
atmosphere of so<*iability meets a
real need. .More than the liquor, 
it was to great numliers of men 
the attraction of the old .saloon. 
It can be turned to good use now.

.''Co particular rea.son why the 
Huns should sign the p<*ace 
treaty if they dont want it. as a 
refiKsal on their part would give 
the United States an excuse for

The impression prevails among|giving food to those who deserve 
some that women will be allowed it, 
to vote in the election to be held
May 24. Such is not the ca.se— The many friends of Rev. W,
they will not be allowed to vote.,r . p«.,tor of the Baptist 

amendments to ^ ‘ church here for three years, but 
voted upon is the proposition to accepted the pastorate of 
allow women to vote, and if d'crapeland and Lovelady the past 
carries it will be written in the .̂.jnter, will rejoice with him to 
constitution allowing learn that he will go to Atlanta,
full suffrage with men. U n d e r ^ ^ e  Bapti.st South-1  , 1 i . 1  i m -  o t t u i i s u  o u u i n *
the present law passed by the Convention, which meets at
legi/flature women can vote only 
in a pi înaary election. that place next Wednesday, 

Grapciand and Lovelady are do- 
] ~  ing some splendid work; they

Grapeland will soon have all went 50 per cent over their quota 
of her soldier boys home. The for home and foreign missions.
90th and 36th divisions, which ̂ t ê amount raised being $750,
contain a majority of our boys, and are now paying their pas- 
are both slated for eary sailing.'tor’s way to the convention.

iBro. Ray is greatly rejoicing over
RENEW TODAY! Tomorrow the victory' and the prospect of 

you may forget it. jthe trip.— Trinity Tribune.

Snappy New Suits
WE ARE JOST IN RECEIPT OF A 

BIG shipment; ;oF

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
for men, featuring the very newest models. The.se 
suits are here in the Waist Seam Line, military 
fitting styles that are sure to appeal to the young 
men, priced at only—

$ 13.00
CoDserratire Styles for Older Hen
We have them in many cloths this sea.son in snug 
fitting, medium fitting and hxise fitting sack coats 
featuring Trcriii-clolh, I’alm Beach and Silk .Mo
hair at .$12.50, 515 and $20
WtMilen Suits (including Styleplus Clothes) 
for .. ......  ""$I2..50 to $10

Boys’ Suits that Appeal
These Suits are doubly attractive in that (hey are 
well tailored to stand the hardest wear in popular 
materials and show a style that is usually mani
fested in higher priced clothes. The new styles 
are here for (he hoys at ... $6.50 and up to $15 
Suits for little fellows in wash materials 
at . .......................................................... $2.50 to $5

HAT s p e c ia l
$ 6 .0 0 --H A T S  FOR 0 N L Y -$ 3 .0 0
Your unrestricted choice of any Panama, Bangkok, 
Leghorn or other .Straw up to $6.00. THIS 
WEEK ONLY

$ 3.00
This offer is not grxid after Saturday .May 17, 1919.

The Return
HOUSANDS of Uncle Sam’s men have 
learned how Florsheim quality shows 
itself in service.
Here and abroad they have had comfort 
and correct style in their perfect-fitting
Florsheims,

The remrn to civil life calls for new Florsheims 
a pair for dress, and a pair for business and 

street wear. W e have them ready for you.
A hearty welcome home and the hope that 
we may be of service to you.

V •"

Geo E. Darsey & Co.
SERVICE FIRST STO R E  ■ -* P  , t  r
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We pay more for produce.
McLean & Kiall.

J. H. Leaverton of Lovelady 
*pent Sunday an(̂  Monday here.Jeatine last Friday

matters.
More for your money at Mc- 

iLean & Kiall’s.

C. W. Kenneciy spent several
White Karo Syrup at Darsey’s Houston this week,

— the kind that savea sujrar.

Plenty of alfalfa hay 
Lean Si Riall’s.

Ory ^ieath of Aldine spent a 
at ,Me-^ ‘̂" ’ week.

I -------------------- M. L. ('lewis was a business
7  J. A. Hu«hes of Palestine was 'Js»tor to Housttm the first of 

mintflinj? with (Jrapeland friends
this week. --------------------

--------------------  If you know a local news item
H. A. Leaverton was in Liber- the MessenRer oflice.

ty the first of the week attend-  ̂ Union Phone No. 51.
ing to some legal matters. I -----------------------

--------------------  j Mrs. Arthur Branch of Percilla
J. L. Rush of Weches was to Latexo Saturday to visit 

transacting business in drape- P«*’‘“nts. 
land Saturday.

, -----  .Mrs. Hood I’ itts of San An-
County Attorney Karle Ailams tonio. who has been visiting her 

here from Crockett Satur- parents, Mr. and Mrs. S, T. An
thony, returned home Tuesday.

Leaverton went to Pal- 
on business

Mrs. Laura doodson left Sun
day for San Angelo, where she 
will visit her sister several days.

Mrs. Ava Rose left 
for Little Rock, Ark., 
with relatives.

last
to

week
visit

Miss Flora Dawes 
ett is here visiting 
Mrs. S. R. LeMay.

of
her

('rock-
sister.

C. C. Smith of Reynard was a 
pleasant caller at the Messenger 
office Saturday while in town.

W. H. Holcomb of Augusta re
turned Friday from Huntsville, 
where he had been on business.

was
day.

For .Sale
dood milch cow with young 

calf, John IJrumley,
It Percilla, Texas.Notice For .Sale

A good gentle work mule for dood milk cow with young,
.sAle on ea.sy terms. t'alf- B. Dickson, j
It J. K. Hollingsworth. | drapeland. Route ;L for the Designer at o9

sub-

I (regular price $1..">0,) If you 
are interested leave your name atMrs. Swanson Yarbrough re- Meal and Chops 'our nattern mimter

turned to her home in Houston  ̂ <̂ an always find plenty of • .. Dnrsev &. ('o
Monday morning, after a very home ground meal and chops at t . .. . .
pleasant visit here with relatives. Herod & Sullivan’s mill. Priced 

-------------------- right.
Talking machine owners will --------------------

find a big list of new disc records 
at Darsey’s. Read our record 
ad this week.

'felephone I s

Y o u r  E y e s !
What about those eyes of yours?
Are you taking good care of them?
Are you putting them under a heavy strain 

trying to read without glasses?
You can secure glasses correctly fitted at 

Smith’s Drug Store.
Mr. Holmes is a qualified Optician and will 

fit you at a reasonable cost at any time.
He will continue to be here and will be glad 

to make any necessary adjustment any day.

Every fit guaranteed. Examination free.

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY AND QUALITY WADE L. SMITH

Homer Hughe.s has leased the 
Farmers Union Telephone ex
change from J. \V. Foreman, and 
assumed control May 1.

, ,  , ,, , ,, We now have a Farmers Union
M rs. L. L. Kolb and Miss •'sni-.'Pelephone. ('all us when you 

me (lood.son attemled the mem- want ic*> and prompt deliverv will 
onal services, which was held at \vhen phoning be sure

jto spt'cify Howard’s Ice Hou.se. 
tf J. W. Howard.

Kvergreen lust Friday.

Jim McLean returned Satur
day from San Antonio, where he 
had been to visit his son, who is 
in the army.

Norman Tyer of Percilla wak 
in to see us Saturday. Mr. Tyer

--------------------  itaught the Knon .school the pa.sl
[term and has been employed by 

I have 2 full blood Tamworth the board to teach again. He is 
male pigs for sale. ‘‘ t present looking after his farm-
It . J. E. Hollingsworth. ing interests.

Will Trade You— ------------------------
A 2 ';. inch wide tin* Leuiling-; Mrs. Lou Tyer was a plea.sant 

'haus wagon for a .‘5 inch wagon, caller at the Messenger office 
|tf W. T. Pridgen, Saturday, and had the Messenger

Route sent to her daughter, Mrs. H. E.
[Frazier at Perry, Florida. Mrs. 
Frazier had the misfortune to 
lo.se a son in France.

.Sewing Machines I
1 have taken over Joe Larue’s j 

.sewing machine luisiness and 
tho.se who have in.stallments 
coming due on mat-hines call on 
me to pay .same. Will sell you a 
machine and will take any kind 
of trade. 1 am exclusive agent 
for Singer Sewing Machines in 
(Jrapeland.

J. H. Bowman.

H. A . LEAVERTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will Practice io all Courts
< tflicp up .StuiP'* Over 
K<'iiii<*dv Hros.

Grapcland Texas

To My L'riends and .\c- 
<iuainfances

Lee Stockbridge came down Phone me your order for ice 
from Pale.stine Saturday to visit ‘‘ *1̂  will be promptly attended 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Have Ixith phones—('ook s 
Stockbridge. Farmers Union.

_____________  j J. H. Itowman.
I

Don’t stop saving sugar! Try 
white Karo syrup in your pre
serving, candy making etc.
Plenty of it at Darsey’s. Phone 
your orders.

Please wait for an invitation 
to go fishing in my lake.
2t R. n. Edens.

Jersey Bull For .*sale

Garrett Richards arrived home I 
Saturday morning, having re-1 
ceived his discharge from the I 
army at ('amp Travis. He hasj 
been in France several months,| 
but .saw no .service at the front. 
He was with a company of engi- 
n<*ers whose duties lay liehind 
the lines.

Rev. P. W. Norwood spent 
little while in (iraiieland Monday 
while on his way to Crockett

.A young Jersey Bull for sale, 
A bargain for some one. ('ash 
or terms.

a tf George E. Darsey.

Notice
1 have received mj’ second car 

of ice, and all tho.se who give me 
their order for ice this week will 
tleliver to your house for .50c p(*r 
100 as long as this car lasts.

J. H. Bowman.

Notice
I I will be in Grapeiand .again 
Inext Saturday filling order* of 
[the past and takin.v orders lor

Notice
1 am now taking orders for all 

kinds of fruit trees, flowers and 
shrubs. None better grown in 
the state, 1 am with the Waxa- 
hachie Nursery ('o., and w’ill ap
preciate your orders. See me in 
person or write me at Grapeiand. 
Texas,
It J. E. Hollingsworth.

$125  A MONTH
VouiiK Vouni: Women *

(Kill tmt ufvl (/<(«)
JNO. F. OKtlUHO^i, Foundrr of I>mn»hon*»

S«^«l KKKK b(M>k your NEW , EASY,
quirk M ETH OD (ur timlnlnf m*. at my hum* or 
at (ur fuaranlMHl a« boukk*«*p*r
or ■trn.ipiiphf^. at I65 to a month, and trll 
m* %hy yiHir lioiuH-traininit couraMi ar* brttor 
than CAxurn* at uthrr and why buaiotw
mrn pmfer to rmpluy thuM you Lraio.

lYiHjr liddrnm]

y<> oQ* !■ anlborir«Ml t4> toat-b Drauirhon
.iir'ww III i»r K«*rt W*.«rth.

Drs. P. H. Stafford and ('has. potato slips and rooted vines to 
from Percilla, where he preached C. Hill returned home the latter be delivered.
Sunday.

Farm Hand Wanted

I want a good farm hand for graduate course, 
about 30 days, for general farm' 
work.
It J. M. Selkirk.

part of last week from New tf 
Orleans, La., where they sjient 
six weeks in the New (Orleans 
Medical College taking a [xist-

.Abstract Your I,.and Titles

J. E. Moore, 
Elkhart, Texas.

(Jrov.ing Hogs

Notice
Notice is hereby given that a 

mei'ting of the stockholders of 
'flu* Guaranty State Bank of 
Gra|M*land, Texas, will be held in 
! he otliee of the bank at 10 o’clock
Thursday June 26th,

Posted— Keep Out I

And let us do the work
Richard Finch and Jim Baker j’ou. We have a complete ab

.My pasture and lake we.st of 
town is posted and all persons 
!are hereby notified to keep out 

forjof .same. Geo. E. Darsey. 
Second Notice.

went to Lovelady Monday morn-'^tract of the land titles of this 
ing to attend the quarterly meet-
ing of the M. P, (hurch. They, _ oing
go as repre.sentatives of the New 
Prospect Church. I If

Madden & Denny, 
Crockett, Texas.

Bishop Drug: Co.
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

THE .MOST COMPLETE A M ) UP-TO-DATE DRUG .STORE 
IN HOUSTON COUNTY

Everything for your convenience.
Ask your doctor about us.

‘ •  t

If it is used we have it, and your Parcel Post order will 
be promptly and correctly filled. -Vak yuur neighbor how 
quick his came.

When in Crockett visit us and get ac
quainted. ..We will insure you a royal re
ception and our SERVICE will plea.se you 

^  Come and be convinced.
** IKW’T'FORGKT THE PLACE

BISHOP DRUG CO; •
"Carl Goolsby ~  Lip Sherman

To .Audit County Ibsiks

, .......... morning, ....... ....... .
For a h(tg to be profitable he fyr the pur|H)se of voting

must be kept growing from birth u|K>n the proposition of increa.s- 
to marketing age. He uinnol he ing the capital stock of .said bank 
profitable unless he is healthy, jn conformity with the provisions 
He can always be in a profit-pro- of Stn-tion Art. .564, R. S.
ducing condition if he is fed B.Ia H stockholders are urged to be 
A. Thomas’ Hog Powder. We present.

|I)ositively tell you that this Hy order of the Slate Bank- 
iremedy prevents cholera, re -i„g  Board of Texas, 
moves worms and cures thumps.'j.o6 U. .M. Brock, Cashier.

I f the jKiwder does not make good 
we will.

The commissioners court in 
session this week jiassed an or
der to have the books of the var
ious county officers audited for 
four years back.

.1. P, O’Keefe was employeil to 
do the work for a consideration 
of .$650.00. The county attorney 
was instructed to draw up a con
tract between the court and Mr. 
O’Keefe.

McLean & Kiall.

666 quickly relives Constipa
tion, Biliousness, 'Loss of .Ap
petite and Headaches, due to 
Torpid Liver.—

For .Sale
1 registen*<l Poland China 

When an energetic hard-work- ^Rvynani f No. 271
ing man feels unduly tired, half- r rom world champions,
sick, “ bine” and discouraged he > *̂ )’•’* * * * * ' Roa-
thinks he is getting lazy. It for selling inbreeding,
isn’t laziness, the trmilile is i|i frve. Address-
the stomach and Ixiwels; they are ‘ y*  ̂ * Smith,
disordered. To restore energy, (irapeland. Route 4.
vim and activity the right reme-|-------------- ---------------------------------
dy is Prickly Ash Bitters, It is I Rub-.My-Tism is a great pain 
|a |)owerful system regulator, killer. It relieves pain and sore- 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L.'ness caused by Rheumatism, 
Smith, spt'cial agent. Neuralgia. .Sprains, etc.

Th<*r« la mora ratarrh In tMa aaotlon 
of tha country than all other disoaaaa 
put tocathar, and for yaara It waa aup- 
poaed to b« Incurable. Doctora preacrlbad 
local ramedtea, and by conatantly fallinc 
to cura with local treatmant. pronounced 
It incurabit. Catarrh la a local dliaaaa, 
gVeally tnfluanrad by conatltutlonal con- 
dltlona and therafora requirea conatltu- 
llonal Iraalment. Hall'a Catarrh Medl- 
clna, manufacturad by F. J.  C’ hanay *  
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a conatltutlonal 
ramady, la takan Intarnally and acta 
thru tha Blood on tha Mucoua Burfacaa 
of tha Byetem Ona Hundrad Dollara ra- 
ward la offerad for any caaa that Hall'a* 
Catarrh Madirina falla to cura. Sand for 
-ifculara and teatlmonlala.
T. X. CHKHKY *  CO.. Tolado, Ohio.
■(4d by i>ruaalata, lie.
HaU'a Faintir PlUa for eonatlpatloa.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
The Place to (et Soaethio( Good to Eat

—We carry a complete stock of the very best—
Fresh and Cured Meats
.Sausage
Cheese
Packing Hou.se Pniducts

Also Bread and Pasteries 
"'old Drinks that are coM, 
tlways on ice and lice 
>n them.

We have joat ordered a oice lot of fresh Fniit.
phoie jo ir  order

Call to tee u  or

X .  L j e ' w i s ,  P r o p ;
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LIV E LYV ILLE
By Kip V»n Winkle

' Livelyville folks were well 
represented at Kvergreen mem
orial services. We hope as many 
Kverjyreen jyeople will be with us 

(Friday at our memorial services.
Livelyville, May 12.— Our  ̂ \irs. Cora Haltom spent Sun-

memorial day is only a few days with her dauijhter, Mrs. 
otr. Let us try our best to be Charlie Chattin. 
at the KfHveyard Wednestlay Mr. and Mrs. Hat Jones spent 
morning to clean the graves and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
have the cemetery looking wice KHi.s in the llethel community, 
for Friday. Speaking of mem- Mis.ses Kusie Brown. Jetfy
orial day brings our departed Wilson, Anna Lee Mills. Modelle 
loved ones clo. ê again; we again and Bertha Garner, Leona llal- 
feel their presence, the intluence tom, Kuth Mcltonaltl and others 
they wielded over us in days gone went to Silver ('reek Sunday, as 
by and we are with them again the i)coj)le there c 
in spirit, for really they are not Mother's Day. 
dead. When we bring our floral

EPHESUS
By KrKuUr (.'ttrrMpondent

tribute let us remember this: iiay aftern(M)n with her aunt, 
they are with us never more .Mrs. K. Howard, 
than now. Keep this in mind al- We have both school teachers 
ways, never think of departeil tor another year. Mr. Keen 
ones as gone forever, and re- signed up. Much oblige. Mr. 
membering our dei»artetl loved Ben. 
ones and honoring them with We 
flowers and loving thoughts, let which 
us not forget the living— tho.se have

Ephesus, May 12.— Well, the 
much needed ruin has at last 
come. We hail three days of 
rain last week and all crops are 
looking good now.

Mrs. Monroe MeVey is on the 
sick list this week.

Henry (Jrahain was severely 
injured last .Monday morning, 
when a horse he was working 
with reared up and struck him 

elebi'-iited the head. He is rejwrted to 
‘toing very well, after having

.Miss (Iracie Tillman spent Sun- <̂ ut sewed up

who are still here ami who !u*ed 
the loving thought and the flow
ers much more now than when 
they have joined the big army of 
the dep;irted. Let us show in 
wonl and deed that we love them, 
a hearty “ howdy do” uttered as 
though .vou meant it. a firm 
handclasp in greeting or depart
ing is perhaps more to a per.son 
l)ordering near utter discourage
ment than we can ever guess. 
If we have never rememberwl 
this let us begin now. If you 
sec anyone who needs cheer give 
him your brightest smile: if any
one has done a favor for you and 
you are pleasi'd tell him .so, and 
he will l>e much more rea<ly to 
do the next one. So let us be 
ready for a general giving of 
flowers on memorial day. the 
dowers for the dead and for the

are having fine rains, 
were sond.v needed, ('rops 
revived wtmderfully and

things are lot>king good.

Goose .Made Best of .Misfortune

Mrs. J. .M. Ander.son is visiting 
her daughter at Malvern this 
week.

There was an entertainment 
at the home of Frank Morehead 
Sat unlay night.

I  Little Eva Lou Graham is on 
the sick list this week.

.Meek Temont, while cutting 
pine last Thursday morning, cut 
his leg and almost bled to death 
iM'fore he could reach a.ssistance. 
He is re|K>rted to be better now.

.Mrs. Mamie Ander.son visited 
at Mrs. J. M. Anderson’s Friday.

Miss Julia Luce visited Mrs. 
.Add Turner Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mood Frice were 
visiting at Deckart .Anderson’s

I .Apro|H)s of an article in the 
I’athfinder some time ago rela
tive to migration casualties 
among binis a reader at Lancas
ter, S. ('. relates the following:

“ In the Catawba river which is Wednesday night, 
half a mile or more wide there :̂ lr. and’ .Mrs. Lawrence Gool.s- 
are numerous small islands. j,y visited at Joe Turner’s Satur- 
These afford a favorite wintering (jyy njj^ht and Sundav. 
ground for wild geese. Several; Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Kellev visit- 
years ago one bird among a fl(K-k .Monroe MeVev’s Sundav.

from the .North was I Mr. and .Mrs. Deckart .Ander- 
a gun-shot wound in were visiting at Arch Me
lt spent the. .  . . .... .........—

Murdock 
in this communitv

can't .see the white

’t hold them, you 

stilknl cannot

living, for you know the |H>et
said:
“ Clo.sed eyes 

ros**s.
Cold hands can 

know.
Breath that is 

gather
The o<lors that sweet 

flow.
Death with a peace beyond 

dreaming
It’s children of earth doth endow,!
Life is the time we can help them
S) give them the flowers now.

ey s
that came 
di.sablial by

<pent the winter Queen’s Sundav. 
on the islands with the others .Mr. and Mrs. Ector 
but when they flew away to their were visiting in this 
northern haunts in the spring its Sunday.
ili.sabled wing compelled it to re-| Mrs. ’ Edna Morehead visited 
main behind. Airs. Emma Graham Sundav.

"Evidently unwilling to re-| Mrs. June Tver visited' her 
mam in solitude, it made its way daughter, .Mrs. Nora ('.raham, 
to shore and joined a lUn k of do- Sundav.
mestic gee.se with which it spent! idttle Noel Ander.son has been 
the summer agreeably. With real sick the past week, 
the return of winter, however, it| Mrs. Jesse .Mctjueen and chil- 
went back to the islands at which dren visited .Mrs. Ethel .Mc-

frnm them Comrades had nn-ently Qu,.on Sundav.from them ^rrivtsl. It continued this for, ___________
several years, living with 

jWild gee.se on the islands in 
I winter season and with the 
mestic during the summer, 
never recovered the abilitv 
ny

thei
thej
do

lt'

I’eanuts F«>r Profits

Scarcelv a (lay jmsses 
to quires are not received 

to *he peanut industry

that in
relative 
in the

mile.

Just a kind word or a greeting., -^he goose is generallv regard- i-outh. It is strange, indeed. 
Ĵ ust a warm grasp or a smile—  ̂j,iHy bird—that is why wo that the .southern farmers have 
The.se are the flowers that  ̂ ometimes call a person a “ g(H>se" overlooked the real value

jwhen he does something that we peanut as a part of their
consider foolish or silly. T h is  cropping system and that the 
wounded gmi.se, however, dis- pre.sent high market prices of 
played more wisdom than a good peanuts were nwes.sary to 
many men do when misfortune J*''aken the farmers to their op- 
overtakes them; in.stead of mop- portnnity. Nothing has been 
iing alsiut iliscon.solately or giv- found that will excel the true

lighten
The burdens for many a 
Words cannot tell w hat a 

measure
Of blessing each gift will allow 
To dwell in the lives of many- 
Please give them the flowers

It’s the Little Things 
that Count

A little l)etter timber 
A little better ^rade 
A little better finish 
A little smoother board 
A little neater job 
A little better idea 
A little more style 
A little more service

— and of course—

A little more for your money

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

A  CH ECK  G IV E S Y O U  A  D O U BLE C H E CK
on the financial condition of your accounts, 
both bills receivable and bills payable. 1 he 
bank check checks the invoice; the invoice 
checks up the check. Your accounts are bound 
to be straight, to balance, to be in good shape 
according to the stubs in your check book and 
your bank book and your canceb!ed checks.

Open an Account with us—

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Prompt Service!
('mirtfsy and prompt attention are bringing us trade 

that often tinu.s has to go out of its way to get here.
We are striving lo gi\e our customers the very best ser

vice possible, and we will appreciate a share of your busines.s.

GLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN WAY IS 
THE SANITARY WAY

Bring your suit to us, we will clean and pre.ss it. We 
also mend your old clothes for you.

■ ing up in de.spair becau.se it could Spanish variety for general cnl-
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Masters no longer fly it philosophically ti'’i*tion on southern farms, 

entertaineil their friends Satur- accepte<i the situation and made difficulty exists, however,
<iay night with music. Ice cream the best of it.—The Pathfinder, procuring pure .seed. The on-
was .served and all hud a lovelvi --------------------  h' the farmers of the
timp- ‘ I John B. Selkirk came in from of high-pro-

Mis.ses Alma and May Bell Tmup Saturday and is spending oocing strain of Pore Spani.sh is 
Howard gave an ice cream siipyier the week here with relatives and kro^’ing a seed patch from 
Saturday night to a few friend.s. friends. .Mrs. Selkirk and •''PPOially selwted seed.
All enjoyed the evening verv )>abies have been here several',, lhirt>-six poumt.s of clean 
much. ’ (lavs. Spanish peanuts in the shell will
_____  _____I ____ _________________ j plant an acre, and a one-aere

seed patch, if properly handled, 
will produce enough seed to plant 
about do acres the next year. 
With this fact before them, it 
should be a comparatively easy 
matter for the peanut growers 
to get on the right basis, so far 
as the .seed supply is eoncerni'd. 
The stock seed for planting the 
seed acre should first be carefully 
selected in the pod, then shelled 
by hand, and the shelled peas 
again carefully gone over, and all 
that are off color or inferior 
either in size or shape shoiilii be 
discarded.

A few years of proper selec
tion will give the farmer a .strain 
of seed peanuts tor his condi
tions that can not be had from 
any other source. By this method 
together with proper cultural 
t)ractice.s and crop rotation, the 
yield per acre can be greatly in- 
creased. About the only met hod | 
.whereby the farmer can hope to 
niake a profit is by cutting down 
production costa through in
creased yields per acre. The 
future of the i>eanut industry in 

,the South is almost without limi
tations, and the farmer who 
gets into the business on the 
right basis are going to obtain 
the highest profits.— U. S. Week- 

jly News Letter.

J
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I a m p  R a r k  commiasion while it lasts.
Every moment is torture. He can’t work, or 

even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

It 1̂  a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralma, Stiff Neck, Sore Muaclet, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Burns, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 2Sc, SOc and 91.00 per bottle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, MO.

1

2HX §
FOR SALE BY D, N. LEAVERTON

ECZEMA
noaCt Ss It*. (orarrif esllad 

Uont'a Car* U ta*rani»«4 to 
••op ana prm aasatlr cat* tSai totribl* lu-blnc. |i |i *ua|. 
pnaiia*a for that MrpoM an4 

"  proaiMlf 
wttOoBt q M *(1o «

If llani a Salr* fallc to oar* 
lich. Mrf*a*,Tf>lt*r, Hlas Wuroi 
or *nr Uta*r asia t o ascs. Tsa 
tS* bos.
f o r  sol* kMoUy by **

WADE L. S.MITH

C. C. O  F F I C E R  
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

FOR SALE
A Hcholarnhip in Tyler Com

mercial College. If you are 
thinking of taking a - buaineits 
courite, it will pay to communi
cate with us.
f The Messenger,

Grapeland, Texas.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE ACCIDENT 

HEALTH LIFE
Writlci ia the Best CMapaaies

H. A . LEAVERTON
OIBco over Ki«Dody Bros. Store
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Ford Service Station
We are glad to announce to the motoring 
puhhc that we hav'e been officially ap
pointed by the b'ord Motor Co. as their 
representatives in Grapeland, and we are 
now the—

Authorized
FORD SERVICE STA TIO N

You may rest assured that your car trou
bles will have our best attention, and we 
will give you the best service possible. 
Bring your Fords to us and get them fixed

W e Carry only Genuine Ford Parts

Authorized Ford Service

Grapeland Goea Over the Top 
In the Victory I.oan Drive

|\Vill Sheridan 
W O Owens 
Carl Gainey 
Dave Adair 

.Connor Denson
Yount; Men and Yount; Women 'ees.'«ful in our history.” J I- Smith

Are in Demand in Husiness Are you passiriK up a business W H Gilbert
trainint; and its wonderful op -W  P Traylor

Grapeland made a fast finish 
lover the tof) in the Victory Loan 
Saturday afternoon, although it 
reipiired hard work and per
sistent etfort to reach the t;oal, 
but thanks to the untirint; eiierify 
of the enthusiastic workers 
throughout the camiiaiyn the 
tusk was accomplished.

Si'veral days prior to the end- 
itiK of the campai>;n, quite a 
number of patriotic citizens K<>t 
toj;ether and made arraiiKements 
to borrow enouKh money to 
over the top in the event the quo
ta was not taken up by |>opuIar 
subscription. Late Saturday af
ternoon it became apparent that 
the loan would not Le subscribed 
I by iKipular subscription, there
fore these men, about seventy in 
iiiumber, borrowed $10,(M)() from 
ithe Guaranty State Bank, which 
carried our quota of $47,700 
'a few hundred dollars over.

0 he Farmers & .Meri-hants 
State Bank rejiorts .$24,000 
worth of bonds .sold to the fol- 
lowini;:

A recent country wiile investi- I>ortunities to become a day la- 
gation of employment conditions borer, house maiti, department 
to get information as to the type «>ore clerk, telephone operator. ^ 
o f help in greatest demand stiows factory hand, etc ! Cncle Sam ”  ^
the following rc.sults: V.VM of «end the untrained .soM- ^ Darsey
244.') adverti.sements for h e l p t o  France. The untrained S L Dowanl 
specified a business training and raan or woman i.s worthless in 
.524 of the remaining 1107 ad-*^^*^taining industrial life, 
vertisements were for positions itti a small cost ol money
that otlice assistants grow into, from three to five months
No other profession can claim tj'aining in America s largest 
one-fifth as great a demand. In t ommercial School, you can ac- 
fact, this proves that there is a a good paying commercial 
greater demand for business I>osition, make up your mind to 
training than all other trades enter now. bill in and mail to- 
and professions combined. nn’tre D'ee catalogue.
Here are more figures to show ..................... .
the advantages of entering the ....................................
businc.ss field as compared with Commercial College, ly-
other professions. The average 
income of a lawyer is $1000, o f '
a doctor $1200, others in pro
portion, while the average in
come of a business man is $2000 
a year.

The New Tax

The druggists of 
are having a merry time 

The volume of business will to keep up with the new war tax. \v 'i{ 'i5n.wn

W (' Sadler 
T E Luce 
A N Edens 
C C Smith 
A K Dickey 
.1 R Phillips 
.Melvin Darsey 
A 1) Grounds 
T B Spence 
.1 M Owens 
C S Long 
M E Darsev 
W P Chiles 
S R Le.May 
(i M Bates 
J P. Lively 
.1 W Howard

_ , , G L RichardsGrapeland ry j
trying

wonderfully increase in the next There is a tax of 1 cent on every 
five years. Building has been 2.“) cent purchase of patent medi- 
practically at a stand-still every- cines and from 1 to .‘1 cents on all 
where and we have much lost fountain drinks. The Deport 
time to gain. This alone means Times says the druggists of that 
big business and a constant de- city are using |X)ker chips to keep 
mand for trained otlice help, tab on what they owe the 
Judge Gray, Chairman of the ernment.
Board o f Steel Corporation, re -j------
cently said, “ Our prospects are* fifiU has proven it will cure .Ma- 
bright, our opfiortunity for sue- laria. Chills and Fever. Bilious 
cess greater than ever before. Fever, Colds and Latirippe. It

N B Brown 
J F Gossett 
George Adair 
J D Caskey 
\V S Walter 
J J Brooks 
Harry Richards 
Glenn Beazley 
Herman Beazley 
J A Frisby 
J S Yarbrough 
b'red Bridges 
T II Leaverton 
J W .lones 
A W Hughes 
H W Bishop 
.1 E Spence 
(ItH)rge Calhoun 
J T Lessor 
John Brown, Sr. 
J () Edington 
W F .Murchison 
Joe Colkin 
G W .Mobley 
M I) Murchi.son 
.1 W Elli.sor 
John Pelham 
A E .Murray 
() W Davis 
W S .Matthews 
E D Clark 
A W Pelham 
D F Shijiper 
G P Brurnley 
W II Long & Co 
John Gray 
W .M Weisinger 
S (' Spent e 
G B K»*nt 
Zack Biimbenw 
R 1. Pridgen

I predict that the next five years kills the parasite that causes the 
in this country w’ill be the moat fever. It is a splendid laxative 
progressive, prosperous and sue- and general Tonic,—

Bring all of Your 
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

to us for the 
Best Attention

Greatest Care— Moderate Prices
We take exceptional pride in our prescrip

tion department.
TTie purest drugs—the greatest care in com

pounding them —the honest adherence to ev
ery instruction—are all absolutely necessary 
to give you exactly what the doctor has di
rected.

Your life may be endangered by the slight
est mistake. So go where you know your pre
scriptions will be handled in an absolutely 
scientific and proper manner.

We give prompt attention to all prescrip
tions. Thus you do away with needless delay.

C A Dnw n.s 
H J Shaw
0  Z Beau
T S Goodnight G 
.1 E Luce Za

. E L  Fri.sby R 
Geo E Dar.scy & Co.
Mi.ss Ora Gaiucy 
Robt ('unningham 
Herman .Murchison 
.Mr.s. GtM). Calhoun 
Joe Adams Pridgen 
Mi.ss Adabel Leaverton 
E C and W R Matthews 
Mrs. J H Beazley 
Walter Pennington 
J E Hollingsworth 
Mrs. .M E Darsey 
Mi.ss Mable Boykin 
Starling Boykin, Jr.
Mrs. G 1. Richards 
N H Montgomery 
Hardie Pennington 
Frank Leaverton

Colored
Silas Marshall Willis .Stell 
j Elder Lewis
1 Jesse Tarver 
ijohn Moaning 
jW M Doddles 
I Herbert Denby 
;lke Potts 
M C Eddins 

I Lewis Walker I Bob Dickson 
I Sep Calhoun 
'a  W Walker 
I George Sheppard 
'Dailey & Jackson 
'H W L Sheppard

J F Lively 
Lacy Pridgen 
J J Guice 
W T Pridgen 

;Roy Brewton 
( ’ II Hobson 
I Walter Salmon 
(traden Shaver 
Keeland Bros. 
Sol Adams 
,W I. .Mangum 
T C Lively 
John Lively 
(' 1. Wall 
A B SjH'nce 
George Chaffin 
(' C Chatlin 
C P Daniels 
.N'esbit Lively 
E C Parker 
B \ .Maxwfll 
1. F Lively 
1 II .Shaver 
Willis Shaver 
() Caskev 
I N Whitaker

Mrs. Ada Lively 
C A .Story 
F & E Pridgen 
C A Camj)b»dl 
S T Anthony 
R T Bobbitt 
Joe Nelson 
Bennie Shaver 
Arthur Guice 
Kemu*dy & Hill 
Melba K Brock 
J R Pennington 
W 11 Wall 
Lewis Hennl 
Jim McLean 
H A Leaverton 
E F Smith 
Sidney Boykin 
Pink Stringer 
D .M Herod 
Dick .Murchison 
G M Walton 
\\ H Goodson 
.1 G Dixon 
W H Holcomb 
I) W Brooks

9(Mh Divisi»)n lh»yK From
Texas .Sail This Month

N. LEAVERTON
LE A D IN G  D R U G G IST

.Mobley Curvey 
Buck Turner 
Harvey Johii.son 
B W Burns 
Ed Alexander 
Elijah Odum 
Willis Turner 
Willie Rhay 
Nath Walker 
A W Wells

S E Traylor 
.Mrs. P H Stafford 
.Miss Esther Davis 
Dr. W D .McCarty 
Mrs. .Mary .M Gilbert 
.Miss Willie Browning 
.Mrs. E P McCall 

'G .M Cunnington 
E E Hollingsworth 
Dr C L Cromwell 
J L Scarborough

Colored
Roy Baker Bob Hatch
Riley Smith Ira Rusher

[Mat Jones 
Nannie William.s

Wa.''hington. May 10.— Demo- 
ibilization of the war army has 
'passed the 2,000,000 mark, Gen
eral March, chief of staff, an
nounced Saturday, and the num- 
l»er of tr<K)ps returned from 
Franc** now exceeds 1,(KM),000.

Official estimates of the gener
al staff shows that a continua- 
jtion of the present rate of trans- 
■ porting troops from France will 
r**sult in the reduction by August 
1 of the American force in 
France and (iermany to 22r),024 
officers and m«*n. including com
bat and servil e of supply tnK)ps, 
'marine d**tachments and the 
navy personnel atta* he*l to the 
army.
I The mov**m**nt fn»m France 
during the month of April totaleil 
:io:i,17t<. General .March said 
that the acceleration of the olli- 
cial .sche«lule is pnH****ding to 
the |X)int where it s**ems certain 
.that the official estimate of .110,-
000 per month will be reache*! 
ami exc**e*le*i.1 As an example of the degree to 
.which the return of troops has 
be**n exp***!ite*l. General March 
sai*l that the 00th (Texas ami 
|Oklahoma) division, which was 
'sch***lul***l to .sail alxuit the sec- 
|on*l we**k in June, would embark 
ithis month.

r .  .S. Can Compete in Ships

Memorial Day at Muse

In spite of the higher cost of 
labor ami materials here. Chair
man Hurl**y .says the United 
States can now for the first time 

Following is the pr.igram for ‘n half a century compete with 
memorial* services to be held at nations in shipbuilding.
Mu.se cemetery Friilay, May 23: T ^ ‘‘

I 10 :.‘10 a. m.—Song services hy t-utting out a lot of
bv A. P. Tims and others.

The Guaranty State Bank re
ports the .sale of $26,000 worth 
of bonds, including the $10,000 
loaned to Grapeland citizens, to 
subscribers as follows:
R F Heroil Julian Walling 
(i R Murchison Waile L Smith 
Nathan Guice J F Fulton 

U M Brock 
Omy Sloan 
Ben Brimberry 
W H Dotson 
Riley Smith

m.—
Tims

11:00 a. m.— Opening aihlress 
by W. A. Foster.

11:15 a. m.— Adilress by Elder 
Jim Lively.

12:00— Dinner.
2:00 p. m.—('ongregation call

ed together by singing

neislless labor.
Vice-President on Bolsheviki

Speaking at El Paso, Vice- 
President Marshall said: “This 
is no time for temporizing with 
the Bolsheviki. I believe in the

but I thinkogeiner u> voice of the people,
P; ni. Address by h*hler ĵ^^  ̂ voice should come through

the ballot box and not through 
lawless persecution and blooii- 
shed.”

Frank Taylor 
R B Edens 
W B Du Bose 
S W Duitch 
Kennedy Bros,
A E Owens 
G 1. Brurnley 
W J Clark

T E Covington 
Luther Warner 
Chuck Skidmore

J. A. Rich.
.‘1:00 p. m.— Adilress by Eliier 

Trimble, after which the jieople 
will repair to the cemetery to 
ilecorate the graves.

Committee.

666 has more imitations than 
any other Chill and Fever Tonic 
on the market, but no one wants 
imitati€HiH. They are dangerous 
things in the medicine line.—

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
to sell.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

tf „ Grapeland, Texas.
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Little Folks Musical 
Minstrel

at the

High School Auditorium Friday Night 
May 16, at 8 :45

01(1 Black Joe 
Sanilx) Hicka 

Sally Ann Sweet 
Rufus Brown 

Jackson Smith 
Bv the Vounjr Swiety Creme 

Billy Black 
SamlH) Jumbles 

“ Mandy, How do You do!” 
NiH)dle Toodles anil Sweety Sinks

Kd Lawrence 
Pete Hendricks 

"Carden of Roses” 
Hitsy Heedle 

"Hip me in the tiolden Sea” 
"Kverv l>ay (X-curences”

OpeninK Chorus 
Jokes
Sony. "Mary you are a bijr Cirl now. 
Jokes 
Poetrv 
Drill 
Jokes 
Jokes 
Sontr.

Jokes 
Dance 
Quartette 
Jokes 
Chorus 
Finale

UNDER At SPlt ES OF W. H. M. SCK'IETY

ADMISSION - - ■ 10 and 2 0  Cents

Still Another Addition

Mention was made last week of 
the Selkirk addition, just north 
of town, which will be placed 
upon the market in the near fu
ture, and we learn now that Eu- 
jfene Wallinjr is contemplatinif 
puttinK some of ids property 
southeast of town upon the mar
ket.

Mr. Wallinjf owns what is 
known as the Johnston place. He 
has entjajred a surveyor to plat 
a part of it and will sell it out in 

Streets and alleys 
out and many of the 
extra large. It will 
desirable building lo 
will no doubt prove

town lots, 
will be laid 
lots will be 
atford very 
cations and
to be an 
the town.

attractive addition to

War Tax ou Dry (.oods

The price of an automobile is 
not per tire as much as per 
mile. The standard advertised 
lines of tires and tubes we .si'll 
cost less {H'r mile than any others 
in fact, you will find only Known 
Brands of auto acces.sories at 
Darsey’s.

lections. Some $2,500 was rais
ed on this field during the 
month of April; the Crockett 
Baptist church gave $G70 and 
Lovelady and (IrajH'land gave 
over $700.— Houston County
Times.

Bill, the ad writer for a Dallas 
store has the system for liguriiv: 
war tax on dry goods worked 
out to a gnat's heel. He says: 
"If a feller bys a silk shirt for 
atv and a half bucks and has a 
diamond ring and a ottermobile 
and is marride to a blond gurl 
2G years old, you take the amt 
of munny he has in his |iocket. 
subtrac his street number, mul
tiply by his wife’s hite and di
vide by his telephone number.” 
— Deport Times.

AUTOMOBILE^DAY
.At the .Methodist Church

Walter Brumley of 
Ho|H' community w 
trading .Monday. He 
good rain in that sec 
stated that cotton plant 
now be the order of 
However, he said the 
would be considerably 
Ih 'Io w  what it was last

the New 
as here 
re|)orts a 
tion and 
ing would 
the day. 

acreage 
reduced 

year.

A torpid liver is a heavy handi
cap to a working man. It robs 
him of strength, energy and men
tal alertness. To remove the 
burden the proper remedy is 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine 
liver, stomach and bowel medi
cine. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L, Smith, special agent.

Columbia
Records

Biliousness is a di.sorder in
volving the stomach, liver and 
Iiowels. It opi'iis the door for 
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the right remedy. It drives out 
bile and impurities and makes 
you feel bright, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price $1.25 |M‘r laittle. 
Wade L. Smith. s|H*cial agent.

A.ssiK'iatiimal Evangelist .M. 
F. Wheeler lor the Trinity Bap
tist Assixiation has been very 
bu.sy of late visiting and preach
ing for the ditrerenl comniuni- 
tivs in Houston and Trinity 
counties. He re|>orts good meet
ings and great succe.ss in the 
home and foreign mi.ssion col-

' The L’nited States government 
is going to give away several 
thousand automobile trucks, and 
aliout 1200 have been allotted to 
the State Highway Depart
ment to be prorated to the 
ment will prorate them to the 
difTereiit counties of the state to 
be used in road work. The com
missioners court of this county 
has made a formal request for 
seven of these trucks for Hous
ton county, and a committee of 
n'presentative citizens will visit 
.Austin next week to lay the 
claims of the county before the 
highway commission.

Sunday, May 1$. will be ob- 
.served as “ Automobile Day” at 
the Methodist church. A prize 

iwill be given to the automobile 
'which brings the most people to 
church. The car may make 
more than one trip, 
i Special mention will be made 
of the car coming the longest dis-l 
tance, and the nutnber of cars at-j 
tending the service will be an
nounced publicly.

I Further, a prize will be given 
to the mother of the largest fam
ily attending the service, Thoj 
family will include children, .son- 
in-laws, daughter-in-laws, grand-i 
children and great grand-chil-

f o r  i J u n e

Keep the Home Fires Burning 49585
(Till the Boys ('ome Home).............................................$1.50
C’hotig— He Comes from Hong Kong A2714
One and Two and Three and Four (Rock-abye)............... 85c
On a Little Farm in Normandie A2715
Little Old Lady O’ Mine .............................................85c
The above Songs are today on the laps of Thousands. They 

are full of Patriotism, Snap and Fun.
HERE ARC SOME OTHER NEW ONES

Ja-Du, Ja-Da, Jing, Jing, Jing (Fox Trot Jazz Band) A2707 
Rainy Da ’̂ Blues (Fox Trot Jazz Rand)..... ........................85c
Some Day I’ll Make You Glad (Sterling Trio) A‘2713
Wait and See (You’ll Want me Back) Burr & Lenox.......85c
Sweet Siamese Fox Trot Novelty Orchestra A2712
Ruspana One Step Novelty Orchestra .........................85c
i .VTRKtTlC RECORDS— including Dixie, Yankee Doodle, 
.America, Tom, Dirk and Harry and Jack (Hurry Back), 
Tony Goes Over the Top, and dozens of others.
POI’ UL.AR SON(iS— and Band and Orchestra Selections, in
cluding Mickey, Nigger Blues, Memphis Blues, Fisk Univer
sity Quartette, Blues of all kinds, and all jHipular new .songs.
T.AI.KlN(i PIECE.S— that afford laughter every time they 
are played, featuri.ig Irish. Jew, Negro and Yankee dialect.
COLltAlBI.A RECORD.S— play on most all disc machines and 
we want you to play some of the.se records in your home or 
come to our Grafanola department and have them played 
for you.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.
— THE SERVICE FIRST STORE—

Knew Her .Master’s Voice

♦
♦

+
+

♦4

*>

♦

♦

>
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

WHEN YOU ARE 
C O N S T IP A T E D
Don’t paralyze the bowels 
with a harsh, dr.-istic ca
thartic that gripes ar.d 
binds you up lighter after 
Its effect is gone. Take

PRiCXLY ASH 
BITTERS

It does the work just as 
thoroughly as the strong 
cathartics. Yet it acts 
mildly an ' naturally, and 
what is still better, it 
leavi ŝ the bow Is in a 
lieaJthy stat;; prorroting 
regularity in the bowel 
ijioverrenti.

Sold by ‘ rul IV-H>*ra
in M odicine.

PricMIy Ash Bitters Co 
hropristors

•t. Louis, Mo.

i Henry Ford, who .spent the 
winter in Pasadena, was driving 
down the street when he came 
upon a stalled Ford, in which 
were Dr. T. B. Wright and .A. F. 
Garlz.

What’s the trouble,” inquired 
the inventor.

“Can’t make her move,” was 
the answer.

Ford stepped out of his car. 
tapped the radiator of the .stalled 
ma- hine and then, moving his 
hand as if soo'hing a stubborn 
: L. .said: Don’t you know me. 
Li/.:'.ie‘.’” Immediately after
wards ho cranked the k'ord and 
the mat bine moved on as if noth
ing hud even lieen the matter 
with it.— News Diumtih.

A  STATEMENT OF FACTS TO 
BE CONSIDERED

“ Hello, Johnnie! Where did you get those fine Fruit 
Trees I see growing at your place’.'”

“ Why. Bill, I bought them from Mr. J. E. Hollingsworth 
of Grapeland. Tex;is, who always represents a g(M>d Texas 
company. Those trees were all grown in our state and have 
proven gtsid. Should you want a bill of trees, shrubs, or 
berries I would suggest that you buy from Mr. Hollings
worth. w ho is a home man and stays with us, and I believe, 
stands ready at all times to adjust any just claim his cus
tomers may have.

“ Bill. I bought a large bill two years ago from a foreign 
nur.sery, who delivered the goods, but their stock arrived in 
had condition. I have not a living tree today of that lot, 
although I paid $02.50 for the bill. Their agent promised to 
make them good, but I have never been able to get trees in 
their place or my money refunded. Let others do as they 
please, but as for me, 1 shall buy from Mr. Hollingsworth.”

Produce Infertile Eggs eggs. In fact expert poultrymen
---------- '.seem to feel that it helps the pro-

Poultry experLs in a position duction. Kill the scrub roosters,

part of the State.

W. H. iM. Notes

♦

♦
♦
♦
<!•
*
♦
♦
:♦

IDo You 
Believe 
In Signs

?

If you do you are 
a )uiiiciou* adver- 
(iicr and a good 
buiinrij rtiiin. ju
dicious advertising 
A lways Pays 
and c*pecially when 
you advertue m a 
P«I>er that it read 
by everybody in 
iu (emtojy.

WADE L. SMITH. Special Agt.

? = -------------------------------------------------I  Tkia MwapaMr reaclm the eye
I  of everykodf who aigkl be a
I  poMiUo kayer ia tkia aartiaa

(Iren. Only those members of 
the family present will he count-;
I'd. I

Let every member of the 
church try to make this the 
greate.st day the Methodist 
church of Grapeland has ever 
known. We can if we will. ;

J. E. But trill, I'astor.
(). C, I’ayiu* of Jacksonville 

wa.s here this week in the inter-i 
est of establishing a sweet jHita-j 
to curing plant in Grapeland,; 
and .said he met with some en
couragement from the business! 
men. It would be a good thing 
for this country to engage in the 
potato industry. Farmers in'
Gregg county have made lots of 
money growing sweet {Kitatoes 
and marketing them through 
the warehou.se method. It will 
hear the closest investigation.
.Mr. Payne formerly lived in 
Crockett, and was editor of the 
Houston County Times. He re
moved to Dallas and for several 
years was connected editorially |
with Farm & Itanch and Hoi-1 _ .................. ...... ...
land’s Magazine. He removed know’w'hereof they speak e.s- isolate the pure breds until 
to Jacksonville and purchased a tiniate that $15,000,000.00 are not place them in a
farm and says he is going to take |ost annually because of the pro- small pen, but rather in a roomy, 
life easy. He is a Ixioster for duction of fertile eggs during the'shady enclosure, where they may 
East Texas and says it is the best summer months. Ket plenty of exercise, grass and

I Fertile eggs will not keep well jnsects.
in warm weather at a tempera-1 Kggs may be pre.served in 
ture above 60 degrees, and few water glass and used during the

----------  people in the rural districts are .winter.
The W. H. M. Society held its in a position to keep their eggsj ^ay the 29th has been set 

regular meeting Tuesday after- below this temperature. Infer-1***'̂ *̂ *̂̂ the day to banish the 
noon with .Mrs. E. H. Dar.sey, tile eggs will keep for about two rooster from the flock and intro- 
twenl v-three members being pro- weeks in edible condition, which duce the great-drive for the pro- 
sent. ‘ ’gives time to gather the eggs and duction of infertile eggs in order

We were glad to have as visi- get them to market.  ̂ to .save Texas’ profiortion of the
tors Mesdames. 1.. E. Kolb aniL Furthermoler during * the usual annual loss.
Walter Pennington and Miss spring and summer when eggs, --------------------
Irvin Tally and Miss Flora are plentiful it is customary to' Lewis Keen Meriwether, re- 
Dawes of Crockett. eat eggs morning, noon and night cently di.scharged from the army

.Mrs. S. .N. Boykin gave us a ’until one can scarcely stand the after nearly two years service, 
very interesting lesson from the sight of an egg, simply because was here Saturday meeting his 
last chapter of Luke. .Mrs. W, they me plentiful and may spoil, many friends. Lewis Keen saw 
G. Darsey closed the devotional; It would be much better to active service in France and was 
session with prayer. save these eggs for use when the in two big battles and about
j ’Iho hostess .served ice cream hens are not laying so bountifully twenty enfagemen||. He fought 
and wafers as refreshments. at which time eggs are at a pre- at Chateau Thierry, where the 

.Mrs. George E. Dar.sey will en- mium.  ̂ [tide waa turned against the Huns
tertain the 27th inst. Mrs. Ed| This may be done by producing and later in the Argonne, where 
Parker l)eing ap|X)inted leader infertile eggs, l^ive the rooster such bitter fighting took placa.
for this meeting.

Reporter.
from the fiock. This will not in- He went through it all witlutrt'' * "  

terfare with the production of^a scratch.
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